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Aids to .Q_hap-ped Ha::1.d.s 
#1 
2 oz . buy rum 1 tsp . benzoin 
2 oz . gly cerin Juice of 1 l emon 
Pour ingredients into bottle and shake . 
#2 
4 oz. gly cerin 
2 oz . sp irits of camphor 
10 oz . \<!it ch- hazel 
Po l ish Re.rno~ 
2 oz . of acetone 
This has a drying effect on cu ticle 
us does any remover, but is less 
drying if a fetv drops of olive oil 
are added. 
Cuqcl~ Remover 
\'i'arm gl;;,-cerin and witch- hazel together un- Have drugg i st mix : 
til they can be blended together . Coo l 
and add. sp irits of camphor . 
#3 
Rub hands Hith rmtton t a llo'.v at night 
before r etiring . Ver y effective . 
Fa c e Crear. s 
#1 
Beat \vith a beater , a go od grad e of lard 
(prefera-oly leaf f 2.t l a rd) until light 
and creamy . i'Thi le beat i1 r; , ado_ a feu 
drops of oil of citronella . 
..!J.') 
1ft.J 
l/2 o z . sper maceti 
1/3 oz . white b ee mva.."C 
1 oz . wh i te miner a l oil 
1/4 oz . lanolin (anhydrous) 
1/4 oz . \<iat er 
1/16 oz . b orax 
Helt \<TaX and l anolin in oil a ncl h eat to 
80° C ( 176° ~) . Dissolve borax in wa ter . 
Heat to saL e t CJrrp era tur e . Stir until 
cold. Ten gr a ms each of sp erma ceti arrd 
beeswax 1llc.'1.k e a softer cream. 
1•lave Set 
--~Add. 2 T flax s eed t o 1::.; cups \·later ancl 
boil until t e amount l:as de cr cn.scd to 
about a ~upful . Strain and co ol , t hen 
store in a cool p l a ce . (A few drop s of 
a l coho l \vill p r event spoilage . ) 
18060mf- 6/ 45 
2 parts potn s s ium hydr oxide 
20 parts gl ycerin 
78 part s of wa ter 
of bor ic a cid i n 1 cup 
Equal par s sal t and baking soda . 
Hix t o get e r thor ouchl y , t hen roll 
\vi t '1 a r ol ling 1_)in. Store in a con-
t a iner wi th a tight cover . 
Deodora nts 
#1 
2 parts cornsta r ch 
1 pa rt ba..~ing soda 
#2 
Mer ely rub over par t s of the body wh i ch 
persp ire r ea d il' with a cake of soap . 
This l eav e s a t~1 in coat ing on t h e sur-
f a ce of t he skin wh ic_ a id.s in keep i ·1g 
down body odors . 
Liquid Non- ?er s)Jirant 
' 
Dissolve 1 oz . of powder ed alum in 1 c. 
boiling wa ter . Bott l e and cor k . 
